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Plymouth State University 
Justice & Security Integrated Cluster 
Cluster Day Meeting Agenda 
August 28th, 2017 
 
Purpose: to establish the J & S Integrated Cluster Leadership Team 
Participants:  
 
9:00 – 10:00AM Kick Off – Silver Center Hanaway Theatre 
10:15 – 10:45AM Icebreaker “the Introduction Circle” - name, what drew you to higher   
   education, 1 thing you’ve been working on, 1 thing you did this summer  
   (facilitator – Stephanie Halter) 
10:45AM - noon Activity “Team Talent Audit” – Lamson Library Tower Room (facilitators   
   Barbara LM & Stephanie) 
12:00 – 1:00PM  Lunch – Prospect Hall 
1:00 – 3:30PM  Brainstorming Roles and Responsibilities (facilitators Laura Dykstra & Francis  
   Williams) 
- Our charge (1:00 to 1:15) 
- Draft of roles/responsibilities (1:15 to 1:30)  
- Open feedback on roles/responsibilities – checks or question marks? 
(1:30 to 2:00) 
 
- Discussion (2:00 to 2:45) 
- Other responsibilities not included?  Where should they be housed? (2:45 to 
3:30)  
3:30 to 4:00PM  Wrap-up Reflection on where we want to go and how you´ll contribute to make  
   this cluster successful (facilitator Wilson Garcia) 
 
